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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

GEM.. DANIEL H. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Llstitflnant-Governo- r,

WALTE11 I,YON,

Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MVMS,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
.TAMES w. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congresemen-nt-Larg- o,

OAMJSHA A. GT.OW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOIlOE T. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

Ik Mary still has her little lamb now

her time to market It. The meat trains
are beginning to get through.

"Hat" Shea, the murderer
of Kobert lloss, at the polls in Troy, has
been sentenced to death, lie gets the
electricity the 21st of next month.

In Cangrem and out It Is proposed to
try all sorts of schemes to settle the
trouble between capital and labor except
the golden rule, backed by a revival of

religion.

Out of 10 governors asked for an opin
ion on the use of Federal troops at
Chicago only four refused to give It, and
Uov. Pattlsou was one of the four. Is he
not clear on the Issue yet f

IT IS the proper thing now for the oflicej

seeker in Washington not to say that he
is on "private business," but that he Is

on his way to Mt. Vernon to shed a tear
on Washington's grave.

Thf. Hamburg-America- n line has put
on n new steamer with a capacity for 2,200

steerage passengers, and for all of them
from Russia and elsewhere, the United
States is supposed to have room.

The military stall of Argentina has
ordered that the army, about as big as
the malitlu force of Rhode Island, be com-

manded by 42 generals. Xot even the
army of labor is better supplied with
commanders.

The indignation of Congressmen at hav.
Ing to stay at their posts or go without
their pay has reached white heat. If h e

eountry hud known as much about them
nt the beginning as it does now it would
have paid them to stay at home.

BUT ONE OOTJitSE.
We are In accord with the Media Amer

ican as to the cause of the present labor
troubles. It says : We are passing
through an era of labor strikes, most of

them due to threatened legislation ad
verse to American labor. This leglsla
tlon would not have been possible If tho
men who now show their discontent had
not voted in tho way sure to bring this
result. They did not know It, and some
are yet too ignorant to realize the great
cause of all our present troubles.
they must be educated through suffering!
the effect will be lasting.

The strikes, with Chicago as their
centre, have been full of danger, not
Rlone to that city and Its property, or the
property of the railroads, but to our gov
ernmeut, and that liberty of luw which
is its only safety. Three Governors have
questioned the authority of the President
to aid in reserving the peace until state
and local resources have been exhnusted
They bnBc their protests upon doctrines
of state sovereignty as dungerous as
thoe proolalmed by Jeff. Davis. For-

tunately for the country President Cleve-

land U not a demagogue and that he has
a realizing sense of hU duty and sufllcient
bravery to dlsohargo It faithfully. Ho
nud his Cabinet were right in ordering
the uninterrupted delivery of the United
States malls, and the uuvexed operation
ot laws governing the commerce between
the State. The soil of Illinois and Kansas
and Mktourl Is the soil of the United
States, and amenable to all Us laws.
Any other doctrine is subversive of our
National government, and it must be
maintained at whatever co-it- .

The first thing in order Is to restore

peace mid the smooth operation of tho
laws, anil It Is tho duty ot every citizen
who loves his country, whatever his
calling or station, to sympathize- with his
government ln Its cirorts to promote these
things. So sophistry or demagogy should
he permitted to push aside this plain
thought and yet plainer duty.

Peace will come hecause too many In

terests desire to compel its coming, and
Debs and his agitators will pass into his-

tory as but later example! of tho folly
and crime of Martin Irons. The people

will sustain the National authorities, and
they will visit the earliest possible con-

demnation upon state or city executives
who fall in their duty. While wo must
ever condemn Cleveland for his political
course, wo must commend his exercise of

the executlvo power In the matter of

curient strikes, and his courso ought to
be accepted as the only one possible to a
government which hopes to live by every
odlcer and citizen throughout the land.

DESPERATE COK STRIKERS

Drilling for nn Attack nn the Nc;rnps
U'Iiii Kpp1iirl Thrift.

Union-town- , Pa., July 13. The convic
tion i growing that a general uprising of
the foreign clement against the negroes
Wlto displaced litem and the coke op
erators is Imminent. Wednesday night
two more houses from which strikers had
been evicted were burned. Theso incen
diary fires, together with the recent at-
tacks, strengthens the conviction.

tor two weeks past the Slavs have been
drilling every day. They preserve deep
secrecy about their plans, and will let
nothing drop that will give a clow totheir
purpose. They have been procuring arms
ever since the strike begun, and are known
to have quantities of dynamite concealed.
It is feared that, having become convinced
that their places have become completely
lost and taken by the negroes, in ades-perat- o

attempt for revenge they mny be
planning a general attack on the coke
company's properties, and that thero will
lie so many places attacked that tho
county authorities will be powerless. A
Slav Interpreter said today that his peo
ple are in a murderous mood toward the
negroes, and are anxious for a chance to
kill any of them who may go beyond the
protection of tho deputies after dark. At
Oliver the new men have been warned to
be careful, becauso the Slavs there openly
threaten to kill the llrst negro they catch
away lrom the works.

Arresting Spring Valley' Looters.
SrniNO Valley, Ills., July 13. The

long expected wholesale arrests for the
looting of the Spring Coal company store
ln this city commenced yesterday.Scoresof
houses were ransacked from cellar to gar
ret and any qunnlty of dress goods, shoes
provisions and groceries were discovered
and Identified as property stolen from the
store. In each Instance tho head of tho
household was nrrcsted and thrown Into
the guard house nt tho military camp.
ten arrests were made, and the prisoners,

mostly Lithuanians were taken to Prince
ton under a heavy guard. About thirty
or lorty more arrests win lollow.

Ann to Prison,
Wll.Kl.snuiiiK, Pn., July 13. When the

decision, rendered yesterday in Phllndel
phia, ailirming the judgment of the local
criminnl court in the case of
T. V. Kncknfrllnw, reached this city the
ruined financier was locked up in jail a
second time. Rockafellow isover TOyears
of age, and wept hltterly when he parted
with his family and liberty. He was sen
tenced ton term of two years and two
months ln the penitentiary. An appeal
was taKen on ins iienail to the state su
preme court, where the carrying out of
the sentence was ordered.

roiiinylvnnla, Hoard of Health.
HAlir.lsnritn, July 13. At a meeting of

the state board of health, held In this city
last night, Dr. s I. Davis, of Lancaster,
was president. Drs. Lee and
GroiT were appointed a committee to rep-
resent the board at a meeting of the
American Public Health association. Sec-
retary Lee submitted a report showing
thut during tho present year smallpox
has appeared ln twelve counties In the
state, the number of cases aggregating
204, with llltecn fatalities.

Driven from Work by Strikers.
CON'NEAUT, O., July 13. One thousand

Ashtabula dock strikers marched to this
place, headed by a band, and compelled
tho dockmen here to cease work. A large
force attempted to keep order, but to no
purpose, and tho deneva Utiles were or-

dered out. The mob consists of Finns,
Italians, Huns. Swedes and other for
eigners nud they are desperate. Thus far
no serious trouole has occurred, but an
outbreak is looked for.

inn situation In uorea.
London, July 12. A dispatch to The

Times, from Chemulpo says that Major
General Oshlma commands 8,000 Japan-
ese troops who are now ln Corea, and that
more are daily expected. Chemulpo is oc
cupied by bOO admirably disciplined
troops. Commerce is suspended, owing
to tho exodus of Chinese traders and ar
tisans. Seoul is occupied by 6,000 men,
The city is now invested by Japanese
pickets and detachments of troops have
been extended along tho great northern
road from China. Ping laiig, the princi
pal pass, is held iu force. The Chinese
troops remain sixty miles south of Che
mulpo, where they originally landed.

YOUli MONEY IS RETURNED
U you receive no benefit from Dr. Pierce'

.p ayor i tie
PrcscrlDtlon.
This fair and
business-lik- e

offer Is ld

out to all
women who
suffer fromJ3

the diseases and de-
rangements pecu-
liar to their sox.
To weakly womanhood no prlzo could be
more secure, nor tho Iwneflt more lasting,
than that to lw derived from the purchase
of a bottle of this famous "Prescription."
Its success ln curing nil tho functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronlo
weaknesses of women, warrants its makers
in ptmranfeWnQ- - It, What this medicine has
done for thousands of delicate women, it will
do for you. At the two critical periods ln
woman's life, the ol' risje from girlhood to
womannooti, ana, i :, me "cnangeoi lire,'
it's an Invaluable tonic and a soothine; nerv
ine, which can produce only good results. It
cures cases of nervous prostration. Insomnia,
or inability to sleep, and many nervous dlsor- -
aen aue to aerangetnonc ot tne function,

I
he President Will Appoint a

Board to Investigate.

QUIETING DOWN AT 0HI0AG0.

Soma Deputy Marshals, Itownver, Ilrcnma
ltatttftd Over th Kzplonlon of Torpe-
does, anil Dlichnrgo Their Revolver!
with Fatal KUVct Dlionler at Oakland.

Wasiiinoton, July 13. John W. Hayes,
the general secretary-treasure- r of the
Knights of Labor, last night gave out the
ollowing statement covering tho labor

lommlttee's Interview with President
Cleveland; "Wo had an hour's talk with
President Cleveland this afternoon for the
purpose of calling his attention to the ar-
bitration act of 1883, introduced in the
house of representatives at that time by
Hon. John J. O'Neill, of Missouri. The
delegation cotisistcd of John W. Hayes,
general secretary-treasure- Thomas H.
Mcuulre and C. A. French, of the general
executive board, and J. C. Schonfuber,
editor of the Knights of Labor Journal.

I had ful. utthorlty from President K.
Debs, of the American Railway union,

and J. W. Heathcotc, of tho Pullman em
ployes, to represent their interests and act
on their behalf. Senator Kyle, ot South
Dakota, accompanied us and Introduced
us to the president. The president seemed
pleased to reeeivo us and immediately
opened the subjedt by referring to the law
which the parties interested uoglrcd to see
enforced. An hour was spent ln discuss-
ing the various provisions of the act,
which authorizes the nresklent on his own
motion to appoint twonrbitrufors together
with United States Labor Commissioner
Carroll D. Wright to act as a commission
of arbitration and investigate. and decide
what should he none by either party to
settle the controversy. The commission
has all of the powers necessary to admin-
ister oaths, suhpojiia witnesses, etc.

Tho president llnally decided to ap
point the commission, and at once so in
formed us, at the same time stating that
ho would name the arbitrators ln n'day or
two. We expect to secure much more
from this arbitration than thellnal settle
ment of the preseut dllllctilty in Chicago,
for It gives olncinl recognition to the jus-
tice of our demands for arbitration."

QUIKTINO DOWN AT OIIII1AGO.

Deputies ltccome Knttleil and Fatally
Shot Two l'ftrnonii.

Chicago, July 13. United States Dep
uty Marshal PIsche and an
boy.Arthur Gregory.were fatally wounded
last night In a fusillade by deputies iu
Kensington. Some unknown parties had
placed on the Illinois tracks several tor
pedoes, which were exploded by an outgo- -

ng train. hen the'exploslon occurred
two parties of deputy marshals rushed
out from cars in which they were sleep
ing on opposite sides of tho tracks. They
seemed rattled by tho unexpected inci
dent and began dischargiug thoir revolv
ers recklessly, with the result named
above. The boy Gregory was one of a
number of residents of tho vicinity who
rushed out at the sign of the Ehooting.
Five of the tleputies were arrested by the
police.

Tho following telegram was sent to
President Cleveland by the American
Federation of Labor conference: "The
gravity of the Industrial situation of the
country demands extraordinary and ex-

ceptional action of a conciliatory charac-
ter at the hands of all men. We ask you,
iu the name of the working people and
the entire citizenship of our country, to
lend your influence and give us your aid,
so that the preseut Industrial crisis may
be brought to an end. alike to tho advan-
tage of the people of our country and the
institutions under which we live. We
therefore ask you to come to Chicago and
meet this conference, or If the state of
public business does not warrant such a
course that you will deputize some one as
your representative."

J. he railroads centering In Chicago
claim that they are able to hire all tho
help they need. At the ofllco of the gen
eral managers the estimate is made that
18,000 or 20,000 men identilled with rail
roads in the Chicago territory went on a
strike. The employment agency created
by the association has hired 2,500 to 3,000
men and distributed them among the
railroads, and tho companies acting on
their own responsibility have hired prob-
ably double that number, making about
7,500 to 8,000 in all.

The strike at the Union stock yards is
now seemingly a tiling of the past, and
within a few days all business connected
with the yards will be running as if no
strike hnd ever taken place. For the past
three days profound quiet has prevailed in
that district. The strikers and their sym
pathizers are now eager to go back to
work, and it is anticipated that in a day
or so the butchers will again all be In
line.

General Manager Egan said today: "The
railroads at this juncture are In much the
position of a merchaut whose place of
business has been burned down. He re
builds at once, but the reconstruction
takes time, and when he is ready to begin
business again it will take some little
time additional for tho publlo to become
accustomed to the new order of things
and feel a full sense of restored confidence
as of yore. The railroads have plenty of
help to take care of the traffic now offer-
ing. As this trafllo enlarges they will
need more mou. That they will be able
to get all the men they will require Is a
proposltlou that does not admit of the
shadow of doubt. They could double their
force in forty-eigh- t hours if there should
be occasion for such rapid increase. We
consider the strike over, though It would
be folly to assume that the effects ot the
trouble can be effaced at once."

Mr. Debs feels more confidence ln the
ultimate success of his cause than at any
time since the light began. "I feel that
this day is fraught with the utmost im-
portance," said he. "As I view the situa-
tion now it presents n more favorable out-
look for us than ever before. The excite-me-

and turbulence Invariably incident
to the birth ot a great upheaval have
passed away. Cool headedness and earnest
purpose have succeeded to passion and
diverse Intention. Now public seutlment
can calmly aud truly judge of the right
and wrong In this struggle."

MOltl! TllOUIILK IN CALI I'OItNI A.

Marines Bent tn Oakland to Supprem Dis-
order Military Itule at Sacramento.
Sacramento, Cal., July 13. Since Wed-

nesday's horrible work at the trestle west
of Sacramento the strike situation in Cali-
fornia has been less alarming, though at
Oakland thero has been rintlug ot a more
or less serious nature. Yesterday a mob
ot several hundred tdrlkers at that place

rushed Into the yards onlhe mole. They
tilled all the locomotives that had been
fired up, aud ln order to further blockade
the traoks derailed one locomotive and a
long lino of coaches. Later another crowd
of strikers ran to tho yards and wrecked
n turntable by shoving n heavy freight
car Into tho pit. Damage was also done
nt the round house. Trouble on tho mole
came to nn end Inst evening, however,
when a force of 350 United States marines
from Mare Island were landed there by
the ferry steamer Alameda. This force of
marines Is under command of Lieutenant
Commander William H. Heeder, execu-
tive officer of the cruiser Charleston.
Their equipment includes Ave Gatllng
guns and several Hotchklss cannons. The
marines are to act under the direction of
General Ruger.

Tho people of Sacramento aro practically
living under military government. Col-

onel Graham has thrown a cordon of
troops around the railroad property and
citizens are not allowed through the lines.
Along the railroad, ln the vicinity of
Wednesday's disaster, cavalrymen and
squnds of infantry are scouring the under-
brush. Several suspicious characters
found in hiding thero have been nrrested
and put ln a military guard house. It
was reported that strikers were preparlug
to demolish tho railroad bridge across the
American liver. A train bearing fifty
regulars was hastily dispatched. The
regulars returned with six prisoners. The
men had been found on the bridge. Though
they were not strikers they have been
thrown Into the guard house. During tho
day several citizens were nrrested and
also thrown Into the guard house.

The sheriffs' men are confident that
they have evidence to convict one of the
men now in custody, a striker named
Worden.

Imlif'tml ftir Contempt
Tacoma, Wash., July 13. C. A. Dands,

of tho freight department of tho
.Northern Pacific, was arrested for con
tempt of court. The complainants, George
Hunter aud A. C. McClelland, clnliu ho
tried with thrents and intimidation to In
duce them to quit working for the com
pany. He was held In $2,000 bonds by
Judge Gilbert. The federal grand jury
brought in an indictment against him.

Arrested for Inciting Hint.
West Oakland, Cal., July 13. Charles

Hall, one of the most prominent leaders
of the strike, was arrested last night dur-
ing a light with the polico. Ho was
charged with inciting riot and was refused
ball. The mob lost heart after this, and
the work of clearing the.trnck and yards
was continued without Interruption.

Opposing Chief Sargent.
Cincinnati, July 13. District Master

Odell of tho local assembly of the Brother-
hood of Local Firemen, has ordered out
all tho men of his assembly. Chief Sar-
gent, of the Brotherhood, who has stead-
ily opposed a strike, will be laid on the
shelf, it is believed, by the less consorva-vativ- e

portion of the Brotherhood.

Devastated by Flames.
Toledo. O., July 13. Edon, n small

town In Williams county, was visited by
a most disastrous conflagration, resulting
in a loss of $175,000 worth of property.
Seventy-tw- o buildings were destroyed, in-
cluding nearly the entire business section
of the town. In many cases there was no
insurance. The fire started at 11:45 a. m.,
and nt 2 o'clock p. m. the destruction was
complete, as a brisk wind was blowing
The village flro department consists of
one hand engine. Relief was sent for to
Bryan and Montpelier, but the flro hnd
burned itself out by thetimethey nrrived.

Deliberate Murder In West Virginia.
Huntinoton, W. Va., July 13. A shoot-

ing nllrny took place at Thacker, In Lo-ga- n

county, forty miles south, and
Thomas Vance, a prominent citizen, is
dying from "the effects of three bullet
wounds In his entrails. He and Melvin
Hunyou had some trouble several days
ago, and tho latter swore vengeance. He
left the vicinity and returned Wednesdny
evening. As soon as he quitted the train
he went to the home of Vance, where he
pulled his rovolver and commenced to flro
upon the latter, with the above result.
Hunyou then left for parts unknown.

A Deadly Duel for Love.
BinMINOHAM, Ala., July 13. News

comes from Liberty, Blount county, of n
deadly duel between two youngsters who
were suitors for the affections of a coun-
try damsel. John Spears, aged 17 years
and Howell Rainwater, aged 10 years
were the principals. They decided to set
tie their differences with pistols. As the
result ltulnwater was shot through the
heart and instantly killed. Spears was
unhurt. Heisnowln jail on the charge
ot muruer,

A Itejected Suitor's Crime.
NEW IlAVKN, Conn., July 13. Frank A,

Dame, a painter, some.time ago proposed
marriage to Miss Mary G. Perry and was
rejected. He shot her yesterday, The
ball fractured her left jaw and passed
through. She mny recover. Immediately
after the shooting Dame ran to his room,
two blocks away, removed his outer
clothes, lay down on his bed and then
shot himself through the heart. He died
in an hour.

Forepamrli's Circus In a Wreck.
Hartfokd, July 111. At 1:15 this morn-

ing tho second section of Forepaugh's cir-
cus train, loaded with wagons and bag-
gage, crashed into the rear of the first sec-
tion on the Berlin branch of the Consoli-
dated, a mile east of New Britain. Many
cars were derailed, and as the first section
was loaded with animals It is supposed
that mauy were maimed and perhaps
killed.

Not a Sympathy Strike.
PARKERSBURO, W. Va., July 13.

of the Ohio Illver railroad repre-
senting the brotherhoods have asked their
chiefs to order a strike against the Ohio
Itlver railroad. This is not a sympathetic
strike, but to compel the company to re-

store a 10 per cent, cut ln wages.

Attempt to Lynch a Slurderer.
Hastings, Minn., July 13.- -A mob of

fnn mi. atui.ifa,1 On 1 .... r.1.

of Policeman Jacobsou, but were frus-
trated by the sheriff. Officer Jacobsou
was killed by a burglar whom ho was try-
ing to arrest, and who refused to give his
name.

The Damace to the Chicago.
Wasiiinoton, July 13. A cablegram

from Admiral Krbeu states that the dam-
age to tho Chicago from the collision with
the Azof will not exceed $4,500, for which
turn the tank steamer will be libeled.

Speaker Crlip Renominated.
SAVANNAH, Ga., July IS. Speaker Crisp

was reuomtnnted for Cougresa by the
Democrats ot the Third district, at e.

Hosolutions Indorsing Presi-
dent Cleveland were adopted.

Mr. J. L. Grlastnger

Nervous and Weak
All broken down, unable to sleep, distress and
burning In ray stomach, smotherlne and choking
spells thli was my condition when I began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla. I have taken 3 bot-

tles and feel HUe another man can work
with case, weigh over 200, and am cured. I
shall ever be ready to praise Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. 3. L. GmssiNOKit, Now Grenada, l'a.

Hood's? Cures
N. 11. llo sure to get 1 lood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills aro endorsed by thousands.

OUCLAS
3 SHOE NO SQUEArU NS.

55. CORDOVAN.
FRCNCH& CNAK E11ED CALP

$ 3.9 POLICE, 3 Soles.

LADIES

,5ENO fOK CAlALUliUfc

BROCKTON, MASS.
Vou can save moncr by.purcbaBlntj Ij.

DaUElns Shoes,
Decause, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes In the world, and Runrantee
the value by stamping the name and puce on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
eaual custom work In style, easy fitting and

aittUa. we have them sold every
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. boiu Dy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
"nn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
..bton. SUtingtcn White Hall, catas&ucms

Alientown, Bethlenem. Eastern and Weatherly
6 0. T.38, 9.15 s m , tl!.48. 2 67, 5.27 p. m.

For Now York and Philadelphia., J.04, 7.38,
9.15 it. tn., 1213, 'ibt. For Quakake, Switch-buck- ,

Gcrhards and Hudsondale, 0.04, 9.15 a
m.. and 2.57 rj. m.

ior winte?-Harre- , wane iisven.
ijacevvute. Towanaa. sayre. vvaveriy ana
Elmira, 6.04, 9.16 a. m 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, uutlalo, Niagara falls anc
tho West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Iielvldere, Delaware Water Gap anf
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 2.67 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhatinock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m 2.57, 5.27 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
'or AUDurn v.id a. m. d.ct d. m.

For Jeanesvllle. Levis ton and Bc"er Meadow.
7.38 a.m.. 12.43.8.08 d. m.

For Stockton ana Lnmucr Yara, g.ih, i.m,
9.15. a. tn.. 12.4J, 2.B7. 527 p.m.

For Silver Urook Junction, Audenrled and
Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. . .

ForScranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
p. m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. re.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.5!.
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9. It
u. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Uamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
ror Yatesvuie, park Place, Mananoyuityanc

ueiano, o.w, 7.3s, u.10, ii.us a m., 12.43, z.D7
B 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. m.. 1.55. 4.30 9.30 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.38
9 03, 11.05 11.80 a. ro., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0?
p. va.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa. 6.04,7.38. 9.15,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27,8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
1 i.uo a. m , 1x.1t. z.00, o.ai, 7.xs, 7.do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tot Raven Run, Centralla, Mt,

and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.45
n. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p, m and arrive at (Shen
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 n. m.

Trains leave lor Aamana, utraraviue ana JjOSI
Creek. 9.40 a. m.. 12.80 n. in.

r'or iiazieion, uiaca ureek juncuon, Pens
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alientown,
Iiethlehem, Easton and New York, B.4 a m.
12.30. 2.65 o. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllfe, Park Place, Mahanoy City anO

Delano, e.m, ii.ua a. tn., iz.og, z.k, .aa o.ua p. re.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3U, 11.51

a. m.. 1.05. 5.80 c. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8 49,

v.du a. m., z.w p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.89, 19.41

.m.,l.RS. 5.15p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White 8ts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s ln every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa speo.
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trla
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, ana cue water you unnK
isn't even nt tor mar, purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Whnn Yon Want a First-clas- s Rifi

' "Decamps Liuery
West St., between Centre nud Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DE. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 048 N. EioMll St

above areen.Phtla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Feoond St, Is the old-
est In America (or the treatment of Hptcial
Diseases and Yuulliiul Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
mail a specialty. Communications racredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 8
a. m. to 9 p. tn.t Sundays, 8 to IS m.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ.i h

Oculist

Optician,
I1B W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and classes nrescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

S1OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VN8ELLER--

Offlco Itoom 4. Post Office bulldlnz. Shenan -

aoan, l'a.
B. KIBTLER, M. D.

PBYBIOZAN AND BURGEON.

Oaten - tit North Jardln stroet, Shenandoah.

TOBN K. COYLE,

A TTOSNEY-- W.

Offlcc Beddall building. Shenandoah, Pt

U. BUr.KE,M.
ATTORNEY AT-L- W

anaNAHDoan, pa.
Office Room 8. P. O Building, dhenandosli,

tndEsterly building, Pottsvllle,

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,J.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to S and 6:30 to 9 p, m.

J. S. OALLEN,DR. No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrrioE Hoiiits: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. It.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by arrange- -

meni. a unci aancrence to me office noun
is absolutely necessary.

DR. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAR BURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

RS. O. H. BRIDGMAN, R. C. MM
Teacher of Violin! Piano, Violoncello,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, ivo vi ill scnil
A Nnmplo KmcEoiic, of ('illicr

WHITE, JXr.SII or BltUNinTE

You have seen It advertised for many
years, but have yo:i ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
JoiniHoxion Is.

besides bolna nn acknowledged boiuitlfler,
has many refreshing uses. It prevents chaf
trig, wind tnn.Iessensperaplratlon,
etc, i In fact Itts n moat delicate and deslrablo
protection to tho fnco during hot weather.It 1b Sold Everywhere

For sample, address
J.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis. MoJ

laauer's

Lager and

Fiber Beers'

Finest, Purest, Heaithest.

Chris. Schmidt,At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tiie . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinkbgj
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.
17 and 13 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, P.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaltley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Cast Centre Street,
SnEMANDOAU, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Oaf
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahnnoy City's lending artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain Rnd
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Wost Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVENJNa Herald.

r


